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iiMfgffl TOluStee®. Sfato Agrlonltnial -Fair. ?

states'that tho
committeo having the -matter in charge, have

finally selected'the old Powelton gwundSjOn
the west side of the Schuylkill, near the Perma-
nent Bridge, os the site for tho next StatePair.
An adjoining'partof tho oldßinghara estatehas
also been obtaine'd---whicli, altogether, will af-
ford aseligible a location for this grand display,
as any in.thoviciriity of Philadelphia. Indeed,
it appears to be especially adapted for this pur-
pose, embracing all tho conveniences of access,
water, shade, and position. ThoPennsylvania
Railroad Company promptly tendered • the use

oftho Powelton estate, as soon as it was decid-
ed to hold the Exhibition at Philadelphia, and
in other respcc'fe they have behaved liberally.
In subscribing to the contingent fund for tho
State Society, tho.Reading Railroad Company,
the Camden and Amboy Railroad Company,
and the principal holds also contributed hand-
somely; while others behaved in the shabbiest
manner.'

Canlicn ;to Ocmoptals.
IVo are highly'gratified to’witness tho vigi-

lance' with which our Democratic contempora-
ries in ove’ry direction are guarding the masses
against the schemes of our opponents. Itis not,
safe for Democrats to rely confidently upon
their known strength; thdymust bsar In mind
that whilst>any brio of tho various factions which
make up the opposition is too weak to excite an
apprehension of danger, yet that when all arc
united into one solid mass of opposition, and
impelled by 1feelings of fanatical eagerness to
bbtaln thereigns of power, they become truly
formidable'. This union Is going on, and every
possible effort is being made to seduce a few
Democrats into each one of the factions, and in
that way to obtain tho ascendancy. The New-

J.) Daily,Eagle, proves itselfa vigilant

and fearless sentinel Ip tho following warning

words i

CARLISLE* dtftfE-20,;i851. \'d--

Dickinson College'.— Tho' Animal- Coni-
taonoenient of this Institution will take place in
ihoMethodist Episcopal Church of Carlisle,.on
Thursday thdlSthof July. ThoRev. William
iIiLDORN, Chaplain.,to Congress, will ’ deliver
the Annual Address before tho Union Philoso-
phical Society, and Rev. Thomas Bowman the
Addresshcfore the Belles Lettres Society. Two'
iof the graduates ‘will leave in the fall for China
hs missiouarics.
V' ThbLuee Fiddler Coal.—This very supe-
Vior coal, tho production of the Shomokin Coal
Mines, in Northumberland county, can ho de-
livered to the citizens of Carlisle; who will send
their orders to Messrs., Ammerman, Rossbu. &

Co., at Sunbury, Pa. A number of our oitK
hfens received sathplesdf'tbis coal from Mr. E,

HBIiisSTEIN, in the Winter of 1852, and all,
we believe,' pronounced-’it', the 1cleanest, hand-
somest arid best they over used. -

•‘■\Vhay the Wmos auk Aiming at.—The
Northern-Whig papers arc at present engaged in
extraordinary efforts to consolidate all the fac-
tions opposed to tho administration of President
Pierce. Wo notice the strongest appeals toform
an anti-Nebraska parly, and to make, when the
time arrives, anti-Nebraska nominations. IJu^Everything appears now to be going forward

satisfactorily; the arrangements are being made
on thVmost liberal scale; and theprospects for
an eminently successfulFair could not be more
encouraging.

.Hard at Work.—Our agricultural friends
in this county arc how hard at work in cutting
and gathering thinrhay and barley. They have
a heavy job before them, for the crops of. the
fentire valley. present- a most encouraging ap-
pearance. Tho yield, it is estimated by many,
Will be nearly one-third greater tbimlast year,
and of the verybest quality. If the prices of
;gr&in continue anything near whut they now
are, our farmers will make their “etarnal for-
tunes” from tho produce of this year. Well,
although it’s a little hard on us town folks to

bay $8 and §9 for a barrel of Hour, still wo like
to sco the honest tiller of the ground receive a
good recompense for his labor, for when he
prospers moneybecomes plenty, and all kinds
ofbusiness takes a start for thebetter.

tho must noticeable iact is this: Hint these new
‘Vision* movements are urged by Whigs in -De-
mocratic counties;, and with all tho cunning for
which the opposition are celebrated, they arc
sure to coax a few honest, clever Democrats to
lend themselves to the scheme. In some places
to give plausibility to theirtricks,tho Whigs are
•willing to nominate guast Democrats so that tho
thing may have the appearance of fairness.

“Movements like these,” says an Ohio con-
temporary, “are old devices of Whipgery, and
certainly should be well understood by Demo-
crats. In all thq phases of tho Whig party, we
have seen themrcsortiug-to all kindsofpoliiicul
jnggelery Ih order to defeat the Democracy and
plant themselves‘in power. flavirig-nb fixed
principles to govern thofft, they can, with a fa-
cility that Is truly wonderful, adopt any or eve-
ry do.vico in order to give them temporary pow-
er. They have born for and against a measure,
just as it would promote their interests for tho

Reform in the United States Nary,
ThebUHbr the re-organization of the Navy,

os reported in tho House of Representatives, it
is said, differs in detail, though not in principle,
from that reported some time ago by Mr. Mal-
lory in the Senate, and is the result of a con-
ference between tho committees of tho two
Houses and the Secretary of the Navy hold in
the early portion of the session. The principal
features of tho House bill are the establishment
of a higher grade of officers than captains,
namely, “flagofficers;” a reduction in the whole

officers, so as to leave os few idlers
in the service os possible; a retired list; aboard
ofreform; increased pay for sea service; strin-
gent rules to prevant as far as possible contin-
ued leave ofabsence; promotion not to be based
exclusively on date ofcommission, but also up-
on general qualifications; and provisions for the
meritorious discharge of seamen and induce-
ments luld out to them to rc-enlist. The ques-
tion ofassimilated rank between officers of the
navy and army is settled—a judge advocate is
also provided. It is further provided that there
shall be an increase of geamcn and marines to
tho number of three thousand, whose pay is
greatly increased, and inducements to good
conduct and re enlistments are made.

time being. ' .
“As regards Know-Nothingiam—another ele-.

ment wlych the Whigs are trying to control for
their own selfish purposes—theDemocracy, ks a
party, will be found arrayed against it. . 'Defeat/
as has has been stated, ‘may overwhelm them at
first; but no matter how long thofanaticism may
last, they will do their duty to their-prinCiples,
and in tho midst of disaster will cahhlyawait tho
notion of a corrected public opinion to/render
Justice at the same time to ihonyand to that con-
stitution which is based upon equality Inall
things.”

Hart Mtirdei
Attaffray occurred last Sun

vtJle'T^rowiugl out of a Knoi
niofa’t. / Thomas Kean, an'Art
.dead in'tho street,- terribly c
the body. John Mono was i
John Dougherty, an Irlßluna
hut was-to> bo - arrested on
Kean. . Much mystery prov?
affair, and great excitement

The Disturbances at l*o:
er Minders Reported'.--

; murder of-Kcan inPottsvilh
a pTfilcslant Irishman at V?
by a party of drunken man
man was roiiscu from his bo
door, and wh'cn ho caine.oi
with a bludgdOh, causing di
also maltreated* - -

On the Catawi’fcstv road,.ph
Acuity occurred between'on
ers and his omployoi£\Tho
with a stone, and was hrtne
blow, when his employer sh
order to cripple hiiui: ThOj
his arm and leg, hut the wm
im\ dangerous, Thdcmplow
kill his assailant, and.lmme .
fearing a general vow. , ' ,

A report is afloat, thata
near Trcmont, with th
dlstrbanoca have grown -o'
sumption ofrum. The rmi
much excitement.—

iy night,Rl Potts*
Nothing oxcite-

jrican, was found
and gashed about

io cutand bruised,
.was also stabbed,’
isplclon of killing
s about the bloody
iist£
3VILLE—TWO 0TII-
:i addition to tho
tni Saturday night,
twdod was killed’

The unfortunate
by the men at bis

,.tlicy struck him
Ah; ilia who was
voTawaqua,a dif-
of tho Irish lubur-

brracr struck him
ict ofrepeating the
t him in tho arm in
jall'posscd through
tad Is Hot consider-

didnot desire tojfiutely left the place,

i] woman was found
iloat cut. All iheso
/t of tbo great con-
}derhero has created
uaminer.

WOTHCE.

NOTICE given, that tho Dickinson
SavingFundSociety,locatedin Centerville,

Cumberland county, Fa., will make application
to tho next Legislature of tho Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania, for an act of incorporation, with
a capital often thousand dollars, and privilege
to increase to twenty-five thousand dollars', with'
discounting privileges and power toreceive de-
posits, and such other powers nnd privileges as
are usually granted to Saving Institutions. By
order of tha Board. A. G. MILLER,

■ .Time 29, 1351—0 m Trcas’r.
Nwyacfc. j

TVTOTirE is hereby given, that an application
i. 1 was ma le at the,April term, of tho Court,
of Common Pleas of Cumberland county, A. D»
1551, for a Charter of Incorporation for the
Second German Evangelical Lutheran Church
of the Borough of Carlisle, and tho .Court mudo
thereon (ho following decree i/ ;

“Now to wit, April 19th. 1894, U’Ms ordered
that the within writing be filed’ In the office of
the Prothoimtory, and that notice of the appli-
cation therein contained bo. published in one
newspaper in tho boiough of Carlisle, for three
weeks prior to the next term."

Bv the Coinir.

Fooiml'QF July.—Somjj .of the fanatics of
NTevv England have come tqthe determination (o

convertthe4tlJ,A(; July;oudeountry's birth day,
into an occasion of mourning and sorrow, on
a’mint of the passage thtwgh Congr&s of the
Nebraska hill. It istoH hunc with black,
and to be celebrated with nil the dismal pagean-
trv of funeral wo. Instead of feasting, vve pre-
sume there will be fasting?! instead ot oral ions,
there will bo prayers! instead of joy. (here ho
tears; instead of toasts, there willbe bitur cur-

are those that th'ttjdare to touch with
their profane hands the very ark of the Aiwri- j
can covenant ? Who afo. those that would make i
tho birth-day of, the. nation , the occasion of
of mourrifulness and sorrow I

They aro the men who have never done, and
never will do, anything for their cdunlry. Men
who, if they had livedin m-otutionarv times,
i-.-hld have packed up their goods ami sought
rgXogc with tho enemy.' 1 ■ ;
' Has it como to this,- that there are in tho
United Slates any nnmbertof men, who wem'd
thus insult the ,memory ,of their fathers, the
founders;of the rcpubho, tHd authors of the
declaration of independence, and the pnhcqttc
spirit of this whole nation,by sufh sacr le.-i-, _
Such men hold nothing i-fir&l. They trample
on tho. Bible, the constitution, and Ihu a.dics
of their fathers. "Fools rush inn hire angels

fear to tread.”—riWirngtoii Slnliml.

If, by tho next term of tho Court, no sufficient
reason ho shown to the contrary, the said Court
will be asked to grant the said charter.

Juno 29, 1854—3 t

TUB NEWVILLE FAIR.
Circumstances beyond our control prevented

our being present at this fair as wo intended,
but we learn from those who were that it was

a highly.creditable one to the Literary Society
by which it was projected, and ft source of
gratification to tho citizens of Cumberland
county, particularly to those of Newville. This
triumph, for such it evidently was, must be pe-
culiarly gratifying in view of tho adverse cir-
cumstances under which it was achieved, diffi-
culties being interposed and prognostications of
failure delivered with a show of more than or-
racular wisdom-, by those who lacked not only
enterprise to engage in it themselves, but even
the taste to-appreciate it when consummated
by others'—which ladt deficiency was, perhaps,
father to the former.

Couuly .Superintendents,
Tho following is a list, as far as received, ol

Iho Superintendents elected throughout iht
State, under thy new school law:

Tho mechanics of our borough, seeming to
partake of the lethargy, considered an ingre-
dient in tho character of another class of our

citizens, could not in general be prevailed upon
to contribute anything to the fair; some, wo

understand, attribute this to a want of confi-
dence in their skill; others, with more charity,
to the belief which obtained among many of
them, that there would be nobody at the fair to

look at what they mightsend,—that it would
bo a failure, judging from our frequent attcmpls
to get up an agricultural exhibition in Carlisle,
which invariably “fizzled out.” Whatever
may have , been tho cause of their reluctance,

they are row convinced of their error, .and re-

gret not having taken advantage of Ibis'favor-
ab^e.opportunity to bring their workmanship
beforetho public, for although they failed to
.do so—though our ladies have done better-—'
.nearly every branch cfjncchanlcaHirdufttry'Vae
creditably, though not so fully represented as
might bo desired. The ladies throughout the
county, particularly those of Newville, come In
for a large share of merit in this contest for
superiority, much of the enclosure being taken
up bycontributions evincing their peculiar taste

and skill, consisting for the roost part of plain
and fancy needle-work, artificial Ilowcrs, draw-
ing, &c.,in which accomplishments, it is the
opinion.of competent judges, they will compare
favorably with those of any other section ofour

States

KAMI*. COUNTY.

Jos. J. Slulzruan Somerset
Samuel D. Ingram Dauphin
J. I*. Wickcrshrm Lancaster
Robt. A. Futhey Cheater *
J. L. Gow Washington

SALART.

$lOO
800

1500
1000

Matthew McKlnstry Westmoreland
James M. Pryor /fllcghtney
Joseph Fell Bucks 1000
Hcv. II- RodcnbougU Montgomery 000

Crcwson Schuylkill 1000
Thomas Nicholson Beaver 850
Win. M. Francis Lawrence 500
James McDowell Franklin 600
Adam Height Perry Bdo
J. M. Barnett Lycoming 600
Valentine Hilburn - ..Northampton 025
J, jj.'Brudley Columbia 800
W. IC. Armct ErloV : “ ’ ' 600
11. C. Bcboo Venango 200
Isaac Black Butler 800
Rev. S. P. Bollmon Indiana 600
Daniel-Shelly Cumberland 6CO
David Wills ‘ . . Adatna 800
•Jno. A/Campbell 'Armstrong - BGO<
T. B. McFadderi Bedford 800
William A. Good Berks 250

T7'Somebody has said that it is as hard to
tell where moderate dnjnkiug ends and drunken-
ness begins, ns it is when a pig ceases to
bo a pig,•arid'bwiQinefrahog.-

In this borough,'on Monday evening tho 12th
in.-t., .Mrs. Susannah Susafgu, relict of the late
Capt. Samuel Sheafer, of Oeotrevill.j, this coun-
ty, ami daughter©! Mr. Jacob Keigloy, dec’d.,
aged 50 years, fi’mouths, and 12 days.

Hugh A. Caldwell
Emanuel Guyer
R. L. Johnston
Jos. 11. Slewora
Robert Orr
R. G. Allison
Dr. Geo. Smith
Josh. V. Gibbons

Blair
Bradford
Cambria
Carbon
Clarion
Clinton
Delaware
Fayette

police to Tox-P«sC|,s *

Til L: Commissioners Of Cumberland county
have directed tho several Collectors of

County and State Taxes for tho year 1831, to
make an abatement of Five per cent, on such
taxes paid on or before tho loth of July next,
after which period no Abatement mil he allow-
ed, and a speedy settlement made of the unpud
faxes, to relieve the preosing demands upon 1,10
County Treasury. By order of the Commis-
sioners. Test—WM. RILEY, Cletk.

Commissioner’s Orriou, I
Carlisle. June. 20, '5l \

Atullfor-*s Rfoilcc*

THE undersigned Auditor, appointed by tho
Court tomarshal and distribute the assets in

•the hands of John Wert, Administrator of Henry
Harts*!),-late of South Middleton twp., dumb.
cotuitv, dge'd.* Among the creditors, gives no-
ticothat ho will attend to that dutyat his office
In Carlisle, on Saturday, the loth of Jnly, 1851.
Tho creditors are hereby notified to present their ,
claims to me on or before that day. (

T. M. BIDDLE, Auditor- ,
Jan.i "2, 1851—3w,

Estate Xotlce.

LETTERS ofadmistrJtion on the estate of
Mrs. Mary Hoover, deceased, latj of Hnpo-

whll townalnp. Cumberland co., Pa., have been
issued by the Register of said- comity to the
subscriber, who resides in tho flame (ownsl ip-

All persons indebted to said estate will mako im-
mediate payment, and thoso having claims «U 1
present them for settlement, to

DAVID HOOVER, Administrator.
June 22, 1851—Gt

Robert Ross Fulvon
James S. Barr Huntingdon
David Lnughlin
John H. Klngo

Jnuiata
Lebanon

Chaa. W. Cooper Lehigh
John W. Lescher
James C. Brown

Luzerne
Mercer

Large crowds, wo understand, were in daily
attendance from its opening to its close. In-
deed, tho fact that itwas the best thing of tho
kind ever gotup in Cumberland County soon

became known-—hence the unabated attendance.
And why should not a matter of this kind suc-
ceed ? It appeals directly to the pecuniary in-
terests ofa large number of our citizens, most
of whom aro-either manufacturersor purchasers
of domesticarticles, and, as such, interested in
buying or selling a good article. It is a

mammoth advertisement of its contents which
everybody who attends may see—must see. It
is more than this. It is n kind of grand Sam-
ple Store-house, whereall desirous of purchas-
ing may “ call and examine for themselves,”
with the proprietor, ever ready tofurnish such
information as may bo desired respecting the
construction or use, of any given article. But
these are not tho only classes provided for. If,
for instance, our tastes have not such a mate-

rial practical turn—in other words, if wo ore
not for buying or selling, a few hours cannotbe
more pleasantly employed than In examining the
mechanical ingenuity of our citizens, and those
loss substantial, but more elegantfabrics which
reflect such credit upon their lady-proprietors.

Wo also understand that tho Wayncsburg
Brass Band, an elegant one, by tho by, was
in attendance. Their enlivening music would’
no doubt add greatly to tho pleasure of a stroll
through tho enclosure. ,

Robert C- Ross
Charlton Burnett

M’Uliri
Monroe

J. J. Reirnensnidor
Iraß. Newman
Willaid Richardson
J. S. Whitman'.
Cornelius R. Lano
Jacob Kirk
S. S. Seaie

Northumberland 850
Pike 100
Susquehanna
Union
Wyoming
York
Crawford

Purchase op Mount Vernon. —Mr. Mor-
ton, of Florida, lately made a report to the
Senate, from tho Committee on Agriculture, in
favor of tho purchase of Mount Vemon by tho
Government, and tho establishment there of an
Agricultural School, under the same sort of
government ns the Military and Nnvnl Acade-
my. This proposition will bo received with
hearty approbation by the American people, as

Ilairncss A Saddlery.

AFew setts ofnow Double& Singh Harness,
also, several now Saddles and Bridles—(<>r

sale cheap. Enquire at this OlTlco.
Juno 20, 1851,

Bnmac Wanted

THE highest price-will ho paid in cash for
Sumac in largo or small quantities, it doliv-

ored to tho subscriber in 'East struct. Carlisle.
Juno 21), JACOB SHROM.

~ Boy Wanted.

it will save from disccration and ruin the former
home and tho tomb ofWashington, while it will
supply to tho great industrial interests of the
country—tho agricultural interest—the first
practical assistance and encouragement by tho
Government which has ever been afforded it.

ITT* Ex-President Van Burcn is said to bo en-
gaged in writing his own liftsand times; butou
what authority the statement is based we know
not. If his age and inclination would allow
him to do so, ho could undoubtedly prepare a
most interesting work on tho subject staked.—
This tendency of our elder statesmen, to the
production of some single political work to
servo ns the epitome of their public course, is a
very notable feature of tho times. Calhoun’s
work on tho Constitution, and penton’a His-
tory ofhis Life and Times, might find in Mr.
Yuu Burcn’s memoirs, written by himself, an
invaluable companion and commentator.

If this Society get up another fair next sea-
eon, earlier or later than the present one, ns wo
.understand they intend to do, wo predict for it
$ success that will astonish the citizens of that
quiet borough. Take nsan cvidcnceof this the
idraoat universal regret of our mechanics that
they did not contribute to this oho, coupled
with their determination of making amends by
doing flo at tfoo next. Tho best guarantee for
ibis is tho abovo fact that it appeals to their
pecuniary interests, which they at length be-
came aware of, judging from what was for-
warded from hero during the lost few days-of
.the fhir,

Tho members of the “TnatUuloM must foci
under great obligation to tho Ncwvillo ladies,
for their hearty co-operation in tho enterprise.

Gcnnui Smith has announced his inten-
tion to retire from Congress at tho end of tho
present session. His private affairs requireshis
attention t\t home, and he despairs of being able
to effect anything for tho anti-slavery cause in
tho national Legislature, lie will leave Con-
gress a wiser man than ho entered it, and it is
hoped, will desist for tho fbturo from all Quix-
otic attempts to reform mankind* and eradicate
all abuses. It is a very fine tiling undoubtedly
to make flaming orations on tho inalienable
rights ofman ; but how roany.sano men arc
thevo m the. United States, who would, if tho
power were given them, freo tho slaves of tho
South to-morrow, or next month,or next year.
Tho vast interest periled by, and tho inevitable
consequences to every American citizen, that
would flowfVqtp such an not, would give them
pause, in splto.of “ all the grand swelling sen-
timents of liberty*”Imbibedfrom the “Quorap-
tures of Oorndllo,” or Sidney, or Jefferson, or
Wilberforci). '.

A BOY is ■wanted toafand ina Grocery Store
xjL In Carlisle. Oneofabout 16 or lt> years
of ape, who can como well recommended tot
honesty and business basils, will boar of n good
situation by making early application to the ed-
itor ol tho ITHuufecr. , -

I Juno 20, 1851—St
iiollcs-lacttrcs Society,

THE Sixty-eighth Anniversary of the Belles
Luitreu Society of Dickinson College, will

be ‘celebrated In tho M.E. Church, of this ulaco,
on Monday evening, July 10th. Tbp public is
respectfully Invited tofttond* By order of the
OorotnlUeo of Arrangements.’

-WILLIAM K..ECKLES, aoinwan.
W.. Armstrong, J. F.'Cooped,
R. P. H. Straw, II. 1 Roland,
Titos. W. Johnston, ’ Wm. M. Parsons.'
• Juno 2i), 1851.

Union Sorirly.

THE Sixty-fifth Anniversary*©!’ thn Colon
Philosophical Society,of Dickinson Colloge,

will bo celebrated hi the M. E. Church, of this
borough, on Tuesday ovcnlijg, July Iltti. Tho
public is respectfully invited to attend. By or
dor of tho Committee of Arrangements.

J. M. MENTZER, Chairman.
J. BttKwrn Drown, Jos. W. Hrduen,
Cuas. 11.Kalfus,* , Frank S. Findlay,
John W. Cornelius, John Donahue,

Juno 20,1861. .

'.Notice
IS hereby given, that application will bo made

to (lie next Legislate* agreeably to tho con-
stitution amUawsof thc£olnmomvb,iUhoflVnn-
sylviiniu, for an nUoratjfilj In the charter of the
Carlisle Doposito Dank, so ns to confer noon
said Dank tho rights apd privileges of a bank of
Issue, to change the naipo to that of “The Oar-
llslo Bank,” and to Increase tho capital stock
one hundred and fifty thousand dollars, ifprac-
ticable. By order of tho Board of Directors.

WM. J|. BEETEM, CWucr.
Carlisle, Juno 20, tSfil—rtm

A C ARD.
Dr. H. W. Caufman

WOULD respectfully announce to tho citi-
zens of Carlisle nnd vicinity that niter an

experience of twelve years In the practice of

Medicine, ho has located himself in their midst ,
for the purpose ofdiivoting his entire attention '
to tlio practice of the profession, and would re-
spectfully solicit a share ofpuhlic patronage, j

His office nnd residence is next door to C.
Maglaughlin's Hotel, North Hanover st. 1

Carlisle, Juno 22, 1851—3 m. >

AS ORDI?fAXCE
To prevent the running at large of dog j, without,

. bang mmtled. 1
1, Ho it ordained and enacted by tho Town !

Councilof tho Borough ol Carlisle : That it shril j
bo unlawful for any dog to run at large within
thtf limits of 'this Borough from the 2d diy ol \
July until tho Ist day of November in the pres-
ent year, and from tho Ist day of May until tli**
Ist clay of November In every yoar thorfsft'T,
unless ho shall be aecur.dy muzzled, so as effec-
tually to prevent him from biting. And tbo
owner of every dog found running at largo In
violation of this ordinance shall pay a floe of
one dollar for ouch and every oflhneo! and It
shall be’the duty of tfm High Constable or any
other person or persons appointed by the ChelJ
Burgess for that purpose to take up and secure
all dogs found running at large'dumig flaid pe-
riod, not muzzled as aforesaid, nnd to keep the
same for twenty four hours, and within the said;
tirilo to deliver fhom to their owners on their
paying to the* Chief Burgess tho said fine of onei
dollar i And If nt tho end of said twenty-four j
hoursany dog shall remain ‘unredeemed it ohnll
bo tho duty of the High Constable to cause tho
same to bo dostrryod ; and also to prosecute tho
owner, if ho bo known, fo. Urn recovery of tho
penalty hereinbefore provided.

2. Any person who shall in any manner in-
torforo lo prevent tho execution of this Ordi-
nance, shall forfeit and pay a fine of Ton dollars
Cor the first, nnd Twenty dollars lor every Pith-
sequent ortonec. A- NOBLE, Burgets.

Attest—Jas. Mui.mn. Secl'y.
Carlisle, Juno 22,1851—8w '

Brlgudo Insptclor’s Ordcro,

I' y accordance with Iho Mil) action of the Ml-
liiii) Law ofPennsylvania, Ui j 17th <hy

ofApril, 1819, i«n election "ill bo held at thn
Oonrt-!I»fi8o,ln Iho borough of Mon-
day, (ho Dil of July, 1831, between tim hours of
10 o’clock* A. M,, and 0 o'clock, P. M-, ofsold
diy, for ono Mnjor General; to command the
i;,th Division, which h composed of Cumbur-
bc‘rl in'l. Ferry,and Franklin counlloa.

Brigade Iloglmontal Bntallon, and Companies'
Ofllcora will bo punctual In attending said elec-
tion. . SAM’L. CPOP,_

DnsTiurotmi Fun: in ; ft fire oc-
curred in Bailer, Pa., on the 15(h hist., which
destroyed a largo amount of properly. Tho
flames wero first discovered breaking out of the
barn of David Walker, and communicated- to
the out buildings of Samuel A. Purvmneo. iin-
mediately adjoining on the north, and also to
tho stable of A. P. Ormand on tho east, (mdan-
other on tho lot of 0. 0. Sullivan, across tho
alley, on tho west, nil of which wero burned to

the ground in a remarkably short time. Iwo
valuable horses belonging to Mr. Purvmnco
were burned, and also a number of buggies, ft
tivo-borso carriage, 27 setts of
elcighS, plows, Ac., belonging (o Mr. Walker.

•(C7" A new steam carriage, for commonroads
snd streets, invented by J. R. Fisher, tho artist,
mndoa trial trip hi Now York city, ort Thurs-
day night, and ran a considerable distance at
tho rate of six miles an hour on tho common
-copplo slono pavement, and at thorate of twelve
miles an hour on tho Russ or hown stone pave-
ment. Mr. Fisher, finding his experiment suc-
cessful, will, it is said, put hislnvcntion to some
practical use. #

IVoiJicc
IS hereby given, thatfan Application will bo

made to tho no*t KmUlatnro.ot I cnnsylva-

nlu. for tho Incorporation ofa Bank, with gonor-

nl banking privileges j >r, if tor
n Deposit Bank, M’ilh.jvbnpltal ol ono hundred
thousand dollars, with iho privilege of lucreas-
luK It to ,two hundroddhousand dollars, to bo
located Id tho Borough bf Oarllalo, Cumberland
county, Pa,, under tho hamo and style bf “Tho
Former’s Dank. 1” J

Oaillelo, Juno 2ft, ml— Bm. •

Url. tufcp., IstßcU, 16th Dlv
Diuoadc IwsvrcTon’s Office, ) ?

Carlisle, June 22,1861. (
Cy Bhlpponuburg News plonso copy, And

cbaro S. 0.

KOTKCE,
Notice is hereby given that an application

was made at tho April. Term of tho Court of
Common Pleas of .Cumberland County, 1864,
for a Charter- of Incorporation for “The Bio
Spring LifEßAur Institute,” of the Borough
of tho Court make tho following
decree; “And now, to wits’April-17,1854.
Notice of.this application direcled-tir’Jjp pub-
lished in'ono papers publlsh’od-ln tho
county, for three wceka prior to the jpdxt term
of the Court."- , ■ By the Court.

If by the nosVte&A no sufficient reason be
shown to j{ho contrary, tho said -Court will be

, asked togrant aiid chartcri
June !5, 1864-r-flt. .

ClOUllH? til Costl

SEGiWJW' AKltlViti

rYVIiK subscriber has now on hand on aaaort-
J_ merit of fashionableand well made Clothing

which will be ould off at Cost for Chib. The
stock consists of Cloth and Cashmarelt Coats,
Tweed.fc Jean Coats. Linun 6: Gingham Coats,
Marsaills, Silk and Satin Vesting; Caasimcrc*,
Jean & Cord Pantaloons, Linen nnd Cottonado
Pantaloons, &c., with all kind of Clothingusu-
ally kept in ClothingStores.

Intending to relinquish this branch of ray
business, gyent bargains can bo had by calling
soon at tho cheap store of

June 15, 1854*.• CHAS. OGILIiT .

(Tp ft V- T>6i)ost!
A Second largo lot of NewAbeen received at' Philip;Amold’s in

Hanover street, where may bo found ,
beet selected and cheapest stock
In the county. Among his stock tv®
all kinds of

Dross Goods. .". v.
Such na Larvns- from 0{ to 18J. 'v
do Lancs from CJ to 87 eta. BW ftpm IBJ to
7G eta. Do Cages from 18{ ctp», ChftUlpa
Silks, &c., at tho same-price. Also*,' -

v -r
B O XNB TS, •*.

Another lot of thos'o Cheap Straw Bonnet*fbr
which there has been,'such Otojy.rv-
Bunnets dt ttll,- prlccs from 25 cents t0;52fi0...

A large JofofPARASOLS, llned/aadplaic,;. „

which will be sold very IdWk c-';‘ K,\
BONNET RIBBONS of all kinds,

which will be found a lot ofnice white’ ones.
Men’s and Boy’s mdr. Of evety “ ,

among which will bo found Linon CheCka, plaui:,,.
Unnens, Cottonados, Drillings,&c:;‘ . *• -NJ.;'

The largest stock of.Cnipela, Oil Cloth*
Mattings ever brought toCork*!®• Canjeftfrftn* ‘

I 121 to $2 00 per yd., 4-4,.5-4, ‘ap’d • 6-4 Hatting,. ,
Oil Cloths of nil widths, .which: he sold,
v«rv small prpfils. '•

-,-
v r \

groceries;',.^}?,
A large slock of W-' ••

gar, tea, molasses, spices, &C.,.whJcn'.WU.J}B: •
sold as cheap os they can bo had.ln’.fho.towß. •

Bools and Snoes for Men and: JJoya, Women a, ■and Children’s shoes of all kinds, -which vMll oa-
, sold low.

. Thankful for past favors, bo bones for a«OD-
i tinuance of’the same, and will endeavor to make
. it the interest of all to call and see him, at the
i oU suind near tho Bank. '

_t PHILIP ARNOLD. ‘
* Carlisle, Juno 8,1854. •

.Attention ofsiicplic*>!
-J rpHOSB of you who'have been afllictcd for

.ji • 1 J- years, with this loathsome disease, and whoSIX Kellis have been uaihg -almost every nostrum before

«RANATTAY from the enbscri-1 thopu i,}| c withoutfolicf*..VTq,say to you try
' her residing in Carlisle, on tbe | t«BeecheiJ 8 Anti-dyspeptic,” and yon " ill soon
20th of June, 18-54, nn Indentured J convinced of Its groat superiority over
apprentice to tho Cabinet-making i[ Othor preparation. We could give you many
business, named IVm. B. Clavdy. | certificUes corroborating our assertion, but a
Said apprentice is about 5i feet , trial la worth more than all. This remedy
high,and formerly resided in -New- ; ~, pn. rare(l ttnci soij at t he Drug store of

villo,has black hairand maybe known by a seer ] r, j REIFFER,
on the lipfroth tbo effects of a bite by a hors". I South H mover street, a few doors south of
Had on when ho left a black frock coat and ihe r>'urt-housi>,
barred pants. I ca&tibn all persons against Carlisle, .Him-V'. ISSI.
harboring, trusting or employing him on my ac- *
co«Hd., as Um determined to put thJ law in lorePatcm Gnlvenlzed IrotJ ’B'labinp, . - -

agfehst all who do so. The above-reward will FOR CHAIN PCMP3. Clicnp. Plll’llllMVC 160,01*1- ,
be paid to any parson who will deliver him to ' rp HT: Tu«)bg> mad* of Galvet.Ucd Innbv T™lN ’ D^ZiTANihc! subscriber ini Corlulo,T«. ■ I 1 ~,.„cnt mnclimerv, pus3 c S >o» p.cat strength, •” ‘h- piiblta, ami p.uticularly honsoUecpert,

JW e23-01-Sl. JOII.N MhZMA.N. ,: r „n,Lad v, ill, ainmlicitv ami neatness. aa.Ua • 'h" l »o ha,'now on band at U» Futol '^Ko0“;:‘
‘

„- e a | n-emitted not to corro.le, is non ofl'ered for sale :la v.nlh Hanover street, two doo«™nthofaß
V^BMKI TKWSBI.S, I (N) „,,rollt,„ a „f U,u G«(r«„re,l Um ,-

1 My.%,<SSV‘,SSS rllSswlfttlinso mss TKAK 2J oosens. Ho;/;,. No. 11, North Tenth Street, Phila— o
a-

C d?IN-rt
T '^i^,iT?*i?Jt^not

FOT. THE CURE OF HERSIA OK REP- A full assortment ('f oar Americtn CalejitizeJ “Jt" ll? "‘lit sellat prll^o3that da:anot
TURE;, Sheet and Roofing Iron ..I,v.tys on hand. ; R le“° ««rr,ona- •_,

Ancvowi FDnrn br th n hi"‘ics( nit*di<’al ’A It orders promptlv attended to bv iHe is confident that tho BUpOrl,Of.finlB 0
LK.Min FLU ,1.11 or in lit .lest nteni.at 1 Sit-cin lor Oil iCo n. .■tft.ansl.H, and elegance of ttyfe tawMchW*authorities ol I'h.la.ielphn, neontpi.r, 1, V ~|ane 1,., 3,,,) _Mct.bU.OU.il A t.o.

togoUlef.wltlf totir cheap-'
lot. «. r-lnershlp, |n .tU t-ont.i

not on’v the llahlcst and most ease hut HPHE p.rinership lier.lo.'ere ealaling hel.veeit img lurnitttro. Ho IS constantly manUtactlirinß
; S *

“

itiho ■ 1 11,0 t.br.-noer . doing Imsinoss in tho Itquor 1 *«*. both pWa and ornamental,.et«E»u and
1 •.*«•>• in the 1,1.0 of D. 'Maitin L Co., luslUn useful. He tvonld oarnoslly Invito peraona who

T|m?c”s ..“ ami .1 .so,. I e„„ Ail ~arsonsin- ire aboutrammuuclng housekeeping, tocalltmd
when tlioil.nl is located,-it nill ret mi its debl '.lto-nl H.m ar- requested n. nislte tm- .•a iniiTie ns present stock,
lion .. itholtt change. mediate wm-W ar"' 11 '' ! 'ta' ing d, n.ends to A f o-l ,oiirneyman nanted.

SOHETHIYO ABOUT SOCIETY, Verson, at a distance unable to cad on the- rT-'scnt them l r .;ntl.emerd -iTt- 1 «■ ibnl-nm
_ _____

The rollowingVrucle, taken front the Public rthseriher, ctn have the Truss sen! 'o any ml M.t.TiN , lIASTCH-Se ’ . . -- idr 'ss. bv VMuiUma: Ftrc Dollnn fur Ih; siuglu ~ .».
Lcdgtr, although written for Pmhidelphia, wo ~ I p r ii.sa. nr Tm for the duiihle—u ith meisnre Carlisi.*, Ju:;r' S. I >.l—;.t. ITo'vV Clothing EstODllSmeilt.
cannot lielp thinking is quite applicable to this Fkaufui, Mortautt ynoir Cnotca a,N rNT j' round tho hipt, and stating snln nlfecied. 11 X. 13. I continue to keep on hand and for r jnili: undersigned respectfully announce* fo
locality. Life presents some vervfunny phases, FAMan-The Ff ,f b }\*\[: will bo osclnnged to su.t if not lilting,by return v.la. a large st-elc of choice I.iuvous, in large ; i his old friends and tho public generally.,that
lOC nij la I t^e;. ’ wa-s mfonnedyesterday morning tmi 1 deaths ,. . fc ouce For only bv the or sm id qu u.nu.-s, tosu.t l ur. luseis. ho ba.s re-commenced tho CLOTHING BUSl-
amicntllslo life, ,t is generally supposed has had occurred ina ianjlly livingd,., the tear nl CALEB 11. lt. MAim.V.

"

Eb
“

l„ all Its varlona branches, and haadoat
more than its share of the most amusing. There No. 10 Caroline street, vin ft anaden nn. s.mic- Or. of Twelfth*: Raco Streets. I*h.U. „,»onoJ. fresh from tho city, at “Zeonari** Cor-
are, doubtless, many humbugs in tho world at what mysterious mannSr. Coroner Hi ton was Ladies, r-npuring the benefit of Meehan- -UMltary oolite. 1 nci - " North Hanover street, a well selected *B-

- present writlnc, but tho most superlative notified,andproceodcdimmedifttelytollu>place lVrt/ Supports, on.ng to d.-ranpomont of the In- , rin,) the Gallant Volunteers ol r’un.borlrtnd jor u lß. nt 0f READY MADEmispr sent n,. mg, out in m P for the purpose of invest gating the circunst-nco , j (); iml[K.m. Falling of the Womb, 1 Trankliu and Furry conmi-s —My old rinTlllslfland sublime of nllbumbugsls cod-Qsb American connect(.d with the deaths. Ho found that four ■ Voc _u p u ]ni ;,narVt p, Coptic. Nervous and frier.-ls and heroes in arms ! J have had the hon- , CLOTIIIStt,
Iaristocracy. But, to the Lolgrr's article j of the children of J. Drabony had been taken ill s.,j na j Wi-aknrsa ire inmnuerl that a competent or to serve niv contiuy from the Division that rmhr.ic.ng evary stylo, variety and liniSa, an

GmisniMToSocmv.-It is related, by Bayle a few days since, and, dhonglt skill,til, Ircatcil | nml rlptrlc„coll Laut "ill ho in attend toco at has g line,l so'inudi military renown in the war pi ices cnrreaponding to
-' ’

St. Jolm» that, when Hie clmlera made its ap- by a physician had all <U«d. Three deaths took . lhe rn, ims , fS p t aj ,lirt for tfmir exclusive use.) <A 1812, and I have now been closely engaged He has also on hand a superior stock 0
pearanco iu Paris, in IS 10, it was confined to the place on Thursday morning, and the fourth yes- s 0 , jj TUTI.f fH St., Ut door below Dan . as a military officer and private for upwards of \ ClolUs, CaSSilTierS & TcstlllgX*
workmen and others most exposed. But, after torday. Tho only child remaining is a elrHvn ; <lui| „o3) ks,-,j_lv. iIU years. I have just emerged out uf fourteen 0 f oVery stylo suitable for Spring & Summer
a while, it began to aftack tho wealthier classes, years of ago, who has been very nssulious Inher • jears svnico as Brigadier (icnernl and feel my- unfl wrjcr wm m ake to order on terms
Quo morning, while Bayle St. Juki was making exertions to alleviate of not only, , n . rp nvnu f..,, t q--j s.-!f qualified to command the Division which I , w i,ir ji canno t tail to please. Hla stock also «m-
a call at an aristocratic mansion, a blear-eyed, the deceased, hut MM-'pf lior pannts, hoi.i'■! olulh u.lu LJtiill) L iIA I b IDI i.'JH have spent tin* bust part of n.y life in. I ),, a jjn). i ot of Men’s
croaking old countess hubbl.-d iu. ‘-This h , "bom are very lowwith tho name disease. Ibis, vTKMrNT , f five ner c»nt wlil b« ask the fiv»r of my gallant mllltarv brothers to ,
dreadful.” was hup breathless salutation, ..the 1 f-muly wcrowrcfchedJypoor.niKithe apai trnents . A A. UZ V

’’

if confer the honors ol a Major General on the SU
„

Collars,,
postilenco la making progress tVhcn the n> o- thev ocupicd were filthy to the extreme. Tin.ru • ' , .. , - und> isigni**l at tii<* etHuiug election on Monday Cravats, Glovos & Hosiery; In short* eveW ar-

.H Trf «JI- I- n*« dl*Rnl!rfn|f tho ftcl that the cholentieon >>»■ .ho3d e", July ISO. EDWARD ARMOR. , tide pertaining to genttomerf, wear,

They.wero.pufiishetl-for their bios. But tho the tnrroaao in tho city, and tho authorities • , i.eret.Y notified Bngadu*r C,envoi '■emmanumj I».‘ brigade, l->/A sp«otiuUy invites the public to callandwmmlno
matter is nowbocorfiing more s.-rmus. The di- M.<.uia do all in thdr-powert to pr-yent its be-; he roqu red and ttl* P^ b V n r̂ f ofl r.><un,c„>. ' hl» N. HANTCHc
scasu is.bcglnhlngtp Invade the ranI 3 of joch’i'i; enming an epMoralc,kj clewing IlieMrcoU,!

Uw t ‘J'-Aiirnns, C,.rhs h[, Jnne r,, -.•.1-81. 1 Apr’.l 2->.
Monsieur lo,jiarqtii3- died this morning:'-, and eiving the city a gtnorftl puiUlcadon.-N. jfiVil Dup'-catel .p” Th. Vrat.kVm and I’crry cuui.ty Editors ( '

IYo naturally laugh at the terror of the uld ( 1. Jnbuve, hih. - within ilireo muiths from the date of the war- TV|I) Pl,>aBC lim'rt thr^'limus- A-
couulcsi, who, firm in kcr bellel that her order rant JO3. C. THOMPSON, I
was made ol different stuff from the mass of the Carlisle Juno 22, 1851. Collector.
people, was almost paralyzed tofind that, never- ’
thulcss, it could not escape from tho cholera,
But a.yttlo observation will convince us that a
similar’spirit of caste exists even In our own re-
public, though not,'perhaps, in quite so extrav-
agant $v shape. .There aye Americans who tftlk i
about “bcing.in rsocicty/* Just as complacently j
as tho most arrogfiQt orrfstocrat of tho i'.mbomg
St. Germaine. Nor. is this aU. There aro tun I
times as many, who, without ovon being mem- 1
burs of our exclnsivos, do .ail they (
can practically to nourish this fueling of social t
caste, of intriguing to achieve a (doting iQ what
they call “society.” Tbo haughty airs of the [
first, so incompatible with the spirit of our insii- i
tutiona, is censurable enough ; but the cringing
servility of tho last, so disgracclul to human na- i
ture itself, is a thousand times worse. I

It la principally with tbe female sex Ibul [lda ’
mania rages. A young man marries » hal(-edu-

Icated git), both being, perhaps, not worth a j
Uiousaml dollars. Inlime.partly by good luck, ;
and partly by good management, the husband
amasses a fortune. Now, all at once, tho wife,
hitherto anxious only for money to tilingup their
children properly, and fo smooth tholrown ngo.
begins to talk about “position.” But, instead
of seeking that position, by cultivating the mind
and manners, she thinks to obtain it by securing
admission Into this or that set of arbitrary ex-
clusives. T<> be invite I to Mrs. Flummery’s
balls, or (« have Mrs. Pretension on her visiting
list, is what the deluded women believes to bo
getting Into “society.” What slights she en-
dures, what meanness aho descends to, what in-
trigues she undertakes,in order fo achieve these
ends! She follows .Mrs, Potiphar to Newport,

| and takes ft box In tho opera behind Mrs. Dash.
! Sheputs her coachman Into livery .hires a French
nurse for her children, nnd purchases a pew at
tho Church ol Ihoßov. Mr. Cream Cheese. By
and by she flatters herself, because she knows
all these silly people, that she has obtained a j
“position,” that she has got Into “society.”—i
An«l yet she la, perhaps, just as illiterate, as !
mean, and as vulgar aa ever f for her French j
dinners do not make her less selfish, or loss po.
litu at heart. In truth, she Is often more hard!
to her servants, more tho slave of envy, and al-
together less worthy tlmn when sho was com-1
paratlvely poor, nnd when she thought more of
her husband and family thanof getting Into ‘‘so-
ciety. ” 1

I Ifthere roally was such a thing na “society”
here, In th® sense In which tho word 1b used
abroad, the folly of these unhappy Intriguers
would not, perhaps, bo quito bo great. Jn Eu-
rope, long descended names, the enjoyment of
competent fortunes, and that peculiar social and
Intellectual culture which hereditary wealth and
rank Is found to give, throws around what Is
called “society,” n distinctive character, rotten
enough at heart, doubles*, but nevertheless hav.
Ing a snporflclnl polish often very alluring. But
here, where no laws of primogeniture exist,
where ijo distinctions of tank aro permitted,
where tho most prominent persons aro tho arch-
Itocts of Choir ownwealth, and wlioro tho largest
fortunes scarcely ovpr last for throe generations,
llioro Is not, and cannot bo such a thing ns “so-

ciety,” in the truo sense ortho word. Said tho
jato Nicholas Biddle, than whom few men wore
more competent to Judge in matters of taste,
“talk of society in Philadelphia, whoro is it, :
pray f” A dozen cliques, Iu fact, dispute for
social ascendancy. One proscribes tho Schot.
tlsh, and another permits it j ono Is literary and
another Is scientific j ono boasts ofgentility, be-
cause Its ancestors wore old lories, and another
prides Itself on UiJ wealth, Ua fashion, nnd Its
foreign acquaintances. The most cultivated,
probably, do not go Into “society” at aU, Thus,
the poor dupes who labor to got Into “society,”
follow an find, oven as they think
they have gained tho prize, find H a miserable
cheat.

Town Propci ly JTor Sulo,'

THE undersigned offers lor sale tho following
property, situate ia (he borough of Carlisle,

viz*:—

M No. I—A double two story Stono.
DWELLING HOUSE, situate >n
Bedford street, with back building',
wash house and cistern, adjoining

propertyoCT. Boslcr. Tho lot Is IC2 feel deep.
No. 2—ls two story DWELLING HOUSE

weatherboardod, with a never-failing well of wa-
ter near the door. The fwe properties will be I
.mid separately or together ns may suit pur-!
cinders.

'

• !

No. 3—A TOWN LOTconlainitrgFivoAcres,
on the Harrisburg turnpike, opposite Poland’s
r.ent limis". For terras apply to

May U U’l WM. M. PENROSE.
Sprlau nnd Summer Clothing I

CALL AND .SEE I
A KNdLDS: LIVINGSTON ru-por(fully In-

jA. I‘urr.i their friends and the pi.bln*, that they
have nn'v ou hand nt lliui sim • in North H.m-
nvur street, opposite .M.iglaughlm's hold, a very
handsome and compute assortment <f Nprn g
and bummer

Spring &■ Slimmer Clothing

1 Ready-mado Clolhinp,
’ which lb 1')’ can *9idl ui prices »•> low as tu suit u.l

! wb\> mvy 1 ivor them with a visit. 1 he:r t. Inly-

ing is .ill of ibejr o«ii manufacture, and consists
input of Dress nnd Fiock C'UA I S of th’< best

1 qualities of Loglish ajul French Cloths, made
, anil (rimmed in the very best style; Spring Sack
Coals cf doth, cjssitnerifl and tweeds, various
coloi s and prices. ,

Trench Flick Doeskin and Fancy f.issimcro
PANTALOONS, as welt ns Pantaloons of every
description, and very cheap.

VESTS o(‘ rich fancy silks and satins, bomba- 1
/incs, valenciis, mars, dies, and cliallics, at all
p.i VS.

A I'tril assortment of BOY’S Cl-OITIIN'I. <
1 Fancy dress articles, embracing ull ll'.o new

[ stylos ol Cravats.
1 While. Idich and colored silk, kid, lisle

' cotton CI.nVTS of every deacnpihn
j Trunks and Carpet Bags of auperioi finish 11
I Kt low prices.1 Susp' n lura of l.'ndei

1 kbit la and iJrawcis cl lino Merino, silk, net cot

ton, jean and muslin, of every description and
! quality.

Cmbrellaa of s.lk and rotten very cheap. All
' of which will bo add at tho lowest prices wholo-

sala or retail.
Hemombor the old stand, oppoaito Maglaugn

lin’s hotel

Henry S. RlMcr,
South Hanover street, next door to the

Carlisle,

WOULD Inform his friends and the public 'that bo has lately added largely-to his
stock, and Is fully prepared to sujpply all who
may fkvor him with a coll, withany article In his *

Hao.- He has just complcted.a moat exlenaWo
assortment of

Spi’liag Sc Summer Clothing,
which ho Hatters himself ho can soil aa cheap, if
not cheaper, than any other establishment in
tins county.

lie has always on hand agreat variety ofready
made clothing, suitable for all seasons, mannlko-
tarcil under his own supervision, and guaranteed
to give satisfaction to purchasers.

Just received, a largo assortment of Cloths,
Casslmcrs, and Vestings,frith a full supply of
.Spring & Summer Ooodsi which will bo mad©
iij, in a fashionable and durable manner,at short
notice and on reasonable terms.

He would call attention to bis stock ofShirts,
r.iii.iri, Cravats, Handkerchleft, Suspenders,
Hosiery. &.c., which Is most complete.

l'.»r iho liberal patronage heretofore extended
h.m. ho loch indebted to his numerous ensto.
nu ia.and assures them that no efforts will bo
spared in ftifuro to please them, in stylo, mtnn-
fjeturo. and price. Give us a call,

Tirlisla. April 20, 185-l-^.ly.

WANTED,

AKXOLD it LIVIXGSTO.N
Carlisle, Bareli 80, lhsl. _

Nt'W (Joodt

PRICES REDUCED f
tAM bow opening my second supply of Sum-!mor Goods, winch have been bought for cash j
nt astonishingly low prices.'

Masdo Baize nl 124 wurlh IS?. i
Lawns (fast colors) OJ wo:th 12&. j
Lawns (f.ud colors) worth 20- I
Barege do Lalm** fU worth 12J.
Barege do Lain™ worth 21.
Muslins (U wurlh 8.
Barcgen loj worth 31.
Black SlUn 02.1 worth 87.
Black Silks $\ worth Sl.2>.
Stockings 6) worth 12J.
Black Cusalmorc# Si worth $1,60.
A full assortment of Needle Worked Under-

sleeve*, Collars an4ChlraczeU&.
Ijiulies l>rc«s fiiontls,

In great variety, such as Thanes, Summer Silks,
Lawna, Ranges, #c.

SOMMER SHAWLS, very low.
Groat Bargains In Hosiery and Gloves.
A good supply and very cheap, ot Gentlemen’s

Summer Clothes,
Pant Stuff &. Vosfcincf.

PARASOLS. BONNETS, RIBBONS, C.un-
hrlcks, Table Covers, Tickings, Chocks, Linens,
Linen Hvmlkorchlofa, Diapers, &c., cheaper

t than over gold in Carlisle. .
1 Uuots nnd sAodt«
A little lower than over. Having now the larg-
est an-I cheapest stock of Now Goods In the
county, I ant determined to give nil who will
favor tuo with a call, groat bargains. '' ,

Our old friends ami customers areloarawly

invited to call at tho old store, East Main st.
— 1 Our short prdflfi and sales.

JOB WORK OF ALL KINDS NEAT- ; •’ CHAS.; OGILin •
J/y* EXECUTED AT THIS OFFICE. OarllshvJuno I. !Bo*.

C 1 ARTEXTERS, cabinet makers, roill-wrlghts
j w ignn-makers, shoe-makers, and mechanics

generally, who are In wont of TOOLS, to call at
I.yn«‘\ where you cun always bo supplied with
a lull Kilt of superior tools of the best matm-
iVinr.*, warranted, at prices lower that ever was
heard o). JOHN P. LYNE,

West side of N. llanoxtr si.
May 11, lh.il.

( Ulzan of Cumberland County,

■\srrilO good goods at tholowesfprlcea
VV an 1 a very largo and heavy stock toaeleot

Proin. are invited to call nf the old Cheap Store,

i Sitka, Binges, Bonnets & Ribbons,
I Tissues. Lawns, Parasols,

; Barege tie Lainos, Gloves, Hosiery,
i Ginghams. Do Begos, Laces, Edgings, \ •
I Calicoes Alpacbas, French Worked Collars,
! Muslins, Checks; ■ Spring Shawls,
1Tickings, Diaper?, Dress Trimmings,
Cloths, Casslmores, Vestings, Summer Stufib,
and a grtfat-variety ot other goods, embracing,
wo bcllHvo, wrory article In onr lino, to which
all wfinllnS.hflrgalns/ftro requested to o*amltu;
aswo.aro'cutting goods vcry: closo this Spring,
and no mistake. EEKTZ & BROTHERS.

April 13,-185-1. >.. ~

piaipiicld Classical Academy,
WEAK' CARLISLE, PAI .

ripHE iCth'Session will commence May Ut.—
fl. A retired fit healthful locationwith thorough

instruction in the various departments o£a cl«a.
slval or mercantile education. ‘

Terms—Board and Tuitionper session, f flO
For Catalogue, with full information, address

It. K. BURNS, Principal and Proprietor.
Plainfield. Post OUlce, Cumb’d. Co. Pa,

Aprils, IBfli.

Look Out In Time !

CHOLERA-MORBUS, Dysentery, Dlarrhaea,
&c.,aro making theirappoarancot youknow-

the remedy. If you 'havosftny regard for tho
welfare ofyourself, your wife or y6nr children,
supply yourselves instantly, wjth.- "Beccher’a
Mntchloas Cordial,’* othomso abide tho oonso.
qtitifiocs resulting from a bigoted adherebco to
old quankory. Tho Matchless remedy • can bo
bml at the Drug Store of D. J. KIEFPEIt,

IfanovM* s!r:tt , ftw deers soufk ef
Court Ihuss. [Ciullslc, May IS, *51.1

02(1 Monoi];.ihc]a Rectified.

WHISKEY constantly on hand, and for sale
at fho lowest market prices; pnrllculnr at.

tendon will bo paid to orders from n distance,
J. .WALLOWEU & SOJT,

Harrisburg* PaJun^cS—3m*

CAKPKTING.—Just received, u fowploco
from Auction & Bnlllnff very low at :

.Tunftl/l; 18AI. CIIAS. OOIUIV.


